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l. At the negotiations with the countries which had applied for 
·accession to the Communities, an overall solution was arrived at 
concerning lead and zinc. · That solution, which entails the 
I 
renunciation by Member States of rights enjoyed under Protocol 
No XV on list G, is embodied in Protocols Nos 14 and 1.5 to the 
Act of Accession. It may ba summarized as follows: 
Bullion lead 
(a) the subdivision of this metal in the Common Customs Tariff by the 
creation of a new subheading within heading No 78.01; 
(b) the conversion of the specific duty of 1.32 u.a./100 kg 
into a.n ad valorem duty of 4.,5%' ; 
, (c) to cover the P.~r.iod until the entry into force of a total suspension 
of the duty for ~~ indefinite period, a nil duti Community tariff 
quota to be opened, of an amount equal to the total of requests 
received from Member States, together with a reserve, both to be 
subject to the system of prior allocation; 
(d) the· n·ow Member States· to share in the tariff quota from 
1 January 1974; · ' 
the duty to be suspended at a level of 2% from 1 Ja.rm.a.cy 1975J 
from 1973, tt.t.e possibility of a to'lia.l suspension of the duty tor 
an ir..definite. periot'l. ·to 'be reviewed a.."'l!lua..lly; 
3Lnwrousht lead other than bullion lead 
(a) the conversion as soon as poss:i,ble and by 1 January 1974 at the 
latest of the present specific duty of 1.32 u.a~'/100 kg into an 
ad.·valorem duty of 4 • .5%.. with. a m;l.nimum. c11a11ge oi 1.1 u.o../100 kg; 
{b) the new Member States'to'sh.ilre in the 55 000 metric ton. nil duty 
Community tariff quota from 1 January 1974; 
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~ho Oomm:leud.on notta that, ·"~thou;h the Oommun:l.t:r. nw.t1J.ro. Qt the 
quotas opened was insufficiently marked, the system adopted for 
. .· . ~ . 
the years 1971 to 1975 constituted the only mea~s possible of 
progressing from the purely national arrangements towards a ·. · 
Community''solution; ·.This is why the drai't'Regulations 'annexed· 
•• '.. ' •• 11 ·:; • • '. • • 
hereto, concerning: the ·quotas·• to· be opened for 1976, are· very 
.largely base.d on those for the preceding yours as regards the 
conditions on which the q'i.u:t·~a·· 'are' opened', their allocation and. 
' • • : . • I ~. :\, • ', 
uniform method of administration. 
'' 
.. 
Furthermore, these draft Regulations· take account of the opinion 
jointly expressed by the'··experts that the Member .s~ates should be at 
liberty to restrict the unwrought lead other than .. bullion lead and the 
. .:.· ·. 
zinc to be charged against the quotas to lead and zinc of certain 
. ! 
qu·ali ties or lead and zinc to be ·used· for certain· purposes • 
.. ....... _•.__ ........ . 
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ANNEX A 
--
Drn.ft 
REGULATION (EEC) . OF THE COUNCIL 
on the opening, allocati9n and administration of a 
Community tariff quota for umvrought lead oth0r 
than bull'ian lead, falling \'lithin subheading No 78.01 
A II of the Common ·customs Tariff 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN C0~1UNITIES, 
Having regard· to the Treaty establishing the Europe~~ Economic 
Community, ·and in particular .Article 28 thereof; 
Having regard to .the draft Regulation submitted by the Commission; 
Whereas Protocol 141 to the Act of Accession provides that the 
Community is. to open each year nil duty Community tariff quota.~ for 
bullion lead (for refining, containing 0.02% or more by weight of 
silvor) falling within subheading No 78.01 A I until the entry into 
force of a total suspension of the customs duty for an indefinite 
period and "for lead other than bullion lead falling within subheading 
No 78.01 A II, the amount of tho quota to correspond, in the case of 
bullion load, to the totl!ll amount in respect of which requests have . 
\ 
been recoived by Member States, plus a Community reserve ancl, in the 
case o~. unwr_ought lead other than bullion lead, to decrease annually 
from 1 Jan~Ary 1975 ~y an ~ount fixed for 1974 at 55 000 metric tons 
to zero in 1978; whereas the Protocol also p~o~~~os th~t the new 
Momber.States are to share i:p the tariff quotas from 1 J~nuary 1974; 
. . . 
. . 
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Benelux 
Denmark 
Germany 
France 
Ireland 
Italy 
United Kingdom 
~\NNEX 1~ 
·-·· ...... 
metric to:.ts 
~J:Errol.lBh t J:2E..<h_ o~ 
than bullion lead 
. . 12 100 
271 
4 529 
112 
57 
4 52'9 
3 902; 
Whereas Member States may exhaust their initial shares at different 
rates; whereas to o.void disruption of supplies on this o.ccount it 
' 
should be provided that any Member State which has almost used up 
its inij;ial share should draw an additional sh:u-c from 
the reserve; whereas each time ono of its additional shares is almost 
exhausted a. Member State should draw a further share, and so on as 
many times as the reserve allows; whereas the initial and additional 
shares should be valid until the end of the quota period·; wherec..s 
this form of' administration requires close collaboration between the 
Member States ·and the Comm~ssion, and the Commission must be in a 
. . . 
position to keep account of the extent .to which. the quo~a has been 
.. ,.. . . .' . 
used up and to'"in£orm the Member States a~cordingly; 
Whereas if:·~t·a~given date'in the quota_period a considerab~e quantity 
of one or other of a Member State's initial share remains unused it 
is essential, to prevent a part ·of of the quota from 
remaining unused in one M~rilber State while it could be used in othors, 
" that such State shoul"d ret'l.lrn a sir;nifica.nt propor'tion thereof to the 
reserve;. 
'·• •' 
.. 
: r , .. 
. , 
Whereas, since the Kingdom of Belgium, the Kingdom of the Netherlands and 
the Grand Duohy of Luxembourg a.re united witlti,n and jointly represented by 
the Benelux Economic Union, a:ny tra.naa.ction in respect of the administration 
. of the shares ·allocated to that Eoonomio Union mey be carried out by azJY 
one of ita members: 
HAS ADOP'lED. THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
1. There shall be· opened within the Community for the period 1 Ja...-·'luar,y 
to 31 December 1976 a. Community tariff quota. of 27 000 tonnes in 
res-pe-ct of unwrougli.t' lead. other than bullion lead. ·falling i·rithin 
the heading 78.01 A II of the Common Customs Tariff. 
2. Where the product . in question are· already imported duty-free un1er 
· other preferential ta.rif'f arrangements , such imports shall not be 
counted. against this tariff quota.. 
3. The Oommon Oust oms Tariff duty aha.ll' be totallY suspended in respect of 
importations under the above quota. • :· · · · 
4. New Member States shall apply, in respect of importations Within this 
quota 1 duties calculated in accordance with the relevant provisions 
of the Aot of Accession. 
. Atiiple. ~ 
1. · The first t:r;:.¥.£b! of 25- 500 tonnes. of this. Community tariff quota. 
· ah311 be allocated among 
the Member States. The shares, which subject to Article ~ shall be 
be valid from 1 J~ to 31 December 1976 1 shall be allocated as · 
follows: 
• 
• 
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Every Member State shall ensure that importers of the products 
in question established :Ln its territor,y have free access to the 
shares · a.llooa.ted to it. 
3. The extent to which a Member State ha.s used up its share shall be 
determined on the basis of the importations of the product in 
. ·question entered with the customs authorities for home use. 
Every Member State shall , when requested by the Commission, notify 
the importations charged against .its share. r 
Article 10 
_..., I __.. 
The Member States and the Commiss:i.on shall cooperate closely to ensure 
that this Regulation is complied with~ 
At!Jiole, Jt 
'l'his Regulation shall enter into force on 1 Ja.nua.ry 1976; 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable 
-. 
in all Member States. 
Done a.t Brussels, 
For the Oounoil 
':ehe P~sident 
" 
• 
• 
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REGULATION (EEC) OF TEE COUNCIL 
on the opening, allooa~ion and administration of a Community tariff 
quota. for unwrou.g.a.1.t zinc falling within subhGading No 79.01 A of the 
Common Customs Tariff 
THE COUNCIL OF lJ:'liE EUROPEAN OOlllriONIT.Di!S, . 
.. 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and_ in particular Article 28 thereof;_ 
' ·' ··~ :.. • • ·:· 14 •• 
' ., . ' .. ~ . ~ . . \ .~ ' .. ' ; ~ : ::; ; . :: 
· Having regard to the Cl.ra.ft 'Regulation submitted by the Commission; 
~"hereas Protocol 151 to the ·Aot of Accession provided that the Community 
is to open each year a nil duty C"mm'T.lnity tariff quota for zinc falling 
within subheading No 79;01 A, the amount of which quota, fixed at 
30 000 metria tons for 1971, is to decrease annually, except in 1974, 
~d be abolished on 31 December· 1977; · tfherea.s the .. quota calculated 
on tha.t basis amounts to 10 000 metric tons for 1976; whereas the 
Protocol also provides that the new :r.~mber 3tates are ·~o sh.a.:t-e in the 
., 
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should be ·provided tha.t a:ny Member State which has almost used up its 
initial share should draw an additional .share from the reserve; 
whereas eaah time its additional share is almost exhausted a Member 
State should dre.W a f'u.rthe:t." share, and so on ·as mo.ny tioos a.s 
the reserve allows; whereas·' the initial and a.d.d.itional shares 
should be valid until the end of the quo-'Ga period; 
Whereas this form of administration requires close collaboration 
between the Member States and :the Commission, and the. Commission must 
be in a position to keep a.ooount of the extent to which the quota has 
been used up and to inform the Member States a.ocordingly; 
Whereas if at a given date in the quota period a oor.~iderable quantity 
of a.: Member State's initial share remains unused it is essential, to 
prevent a. part of the quota from remaining 'unused in one Member State 
while it could be used in others,· that suoh State should return a 
significant propo~ion thereof to the .~.IPerve; 
i., ... 
tiherea.s, sinoe the Ki~om o~ :Bel_giu.m1. the Kingdom of th~.: Ne~herlands 
and the Grand Duchy of Ll;IXembourg ~·~~ted within and jQi~ly 
represented by t~e Benelux Eoonomio Union, any transaot~o:r;. in respeot 
of the adminis~ration of the shares ~llocate~ to. th.a.~ ·EQ~momio Union 
mq be carried out by any one of its m .ember~; 
HAS ADOP'LED THIS REGULATION: 
Art}gle,..J... :·· ::··' : ., 
' , . . ' ' • ' • , .'• .t • • ' ,. . ' ·~ ·. I ·'· 
1. There shall be opened within the Community for the period .. 1, January to 
31 December 1976;· i:D: respect of unWI'ought zinc fallimg within subheading 
No 79.01A of the Common Customs Tariff, a. Community tariff quota of 
1o 000 matrio tons. ,~ .. .-. 
· 2. Where the p:roduot in qu.Gst~, ia .already imported. ·duty .free und.~ other 
preferential t~f:f. arra.ngew.ents, such imports shall not be counted 
against the tariff quota. 
3. ~-- Dommop- .Customs 'L'a.rif.f dut~'''sha:Il be totallY· ~u~p~M(,d ·J.n· respect of 
importations ~r;.,t,~. ~bo~ quct.a. ·· .' !~.~ , ·,. • .. :: • • :· • ··r ... :- 0.'. 
4.". }few Mem~:r state~ shall a.pply.; in· re.spept ·of importations within tho quote, 
duties oaJ ouJa.t.e<l in a.c.oordanoe with the relevant provisions of the Act 
) - . . . 
ot. Acce'ssion., ·, .. .-. 0 ·:o:' 0 ' 0 • •· • • • ol ! 0 •• .: 
' ' 
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lzy' way of derogation from paragraphs 1, 2 and 31 a. Membel" State 
may draw shares lower than those specified in those pa.ra.gra.phs 
if there are grounds for believing that those specified may 
not be used 1 in full. A:rrt Member State applying this paragraph 
shall inform the Commission of its grounds for so doing. 
· Arlicle A 
...... ~
Additional shares drawn pursuant to Axtiole 3 shall be valid until 
31 December 1976~ 
Member States sha.].l, not later than 1 October 1976, retuxn to the reserve 
the unused part of its initial share which on 5 September 1976 is in excess 
of 20 % of the initial account. They IllaiY' return a. greater portion if there 
a.re grounds for believing that such portion IIlB\Y' not be used in full. 
Member States sha111 not later than 1 October 197 6, notify the 
Commission of the. total quantities of the product in question imported 
up to and including 15 Se£tember197 6 and charged against the Community 
quota.. and 9f' any portion of' thei~ initial shares ~turned to the 
reserve. . .... .::· 
Afticle Q. 
Member States ~ restrict the unwrought zinc which IllaiY' be charged 
against. their quota. shares to zinc of' certain qualities.' ·.or zino to 
' ·-be used for oerta.in purposes. · .. ,. 
Article 7 
M':"t e·:m'? -• 
The Oommi.ssion sb,a,ll ke.ep an account of the shares opened by the · 
Member States pursuant to, .Articles 2 and 3 and shall, as soon as 
) 
the information rea.ohes it, inform each State of the extent to 
1 
-
which the reserve ha.s been used up. 
.· . ~
• ~-.r 
.· .. 
It shall; .. not. later than 5 October 1976~ )inform the Member· States 
of th~ amount still in reserve following ~ return of s~~s pursuant 
to·Article 5· 
I':!; ·sl1.a.ll ensure .. that··when a.n amount" exhausting the reserve is drawn 
. the amount so drawn does not e:x:oeed the balance a.va.ila.ble, and to 
this end shall notify t~-.. ~ount of that balance to the l!ember State 
making the last drawing •. 
1. Every Member State shall take all appropriate measures to 
ensure that additional shares drawn pursuant to .Article 3 
are opened l,n such a. way that· importations may, be charged 
without interruption against its accumulated· share of the 
·community quota; 
· .. :. ·. 
2. Every Membe.r State shall ensure that i.inporte~= of t.he product 
in question established in its territory have free aocoss to 
the shB.res allooa.teO. to·· it~ 
·,, 
3. The extent' to which. a.. Member' State has used up its share 
shall be determined· ~n t:he basis ·of 'the inipo1"1iat ions of the 
product in qU.estion entered with the oustoms authorities for 
·-home use. 
. ... 
. .. . .... . . . .. ~ 
., Atjiole 9 
. '. . .. ~. ~ \ • .. · . 
· · Eve·ry Member State shall, when requested by the .commission, notify 
. .. . ... 
the imp'ortations oharged against its' share~· · · · '· · · 
i. t 
The Member·:; States and: the Commission shall co-operate closely to 
· ensure that this Regu.lati'on: is complied with; 
)!<. 
,. 
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This Regulation shall enter into foroe on 1 January 1976: 
This Regu.la.tion shall be binding in its entirety and directly 
applicable in all Member States. 
", 
Done at Brussels, 
'1 
' 
\. 
For the Council 
Th~ President 
'II 
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